South/Central Indiana District
NEWSLETTER 2016

South/Central Indiana District Program and Arrangements Committee invites YOU to 12 Baskets and
a Goat Friday evening, February 26, at Northview Church of the Brethren beginning at 7:00 p.m.
More than 70 years ago, Dan West, a member of the Elkhart Valley Church of the Brethren, dreamed
of a day when all people would have enough to eat. Heifer Project was begun with a load of heifers
from Indiana and Ohio that was sent to Puerto Rico. That means that Heifer International is part of
the Church of the Brethren legacy. Heifer International has grown, and today movie stars and
children share gifts with Heifer so that people have food
This special evening will include great Biblical comedy by Ted & Co. -- The Jesus Stories: Faith, Forks,
and Fettuccini, written and performed by Ted Swartz and Jeff Raught. The drama will be interrupted
at two intervals to auction off baskets of breads. It will be an evening filled with humor, laughter,
and generous support of Heifer International.
We need your help to make the evening memorable. We invite you to attend and to support the
auction. You can provide a basket (we will be sending instructions about baskets next week). You can
be a bidder (other events have donated in the neighborhood of $5000.00 to Heifer). You can be a
driver: gather up 2 or 3 friends and join the fun (we will send a list of restaurants you might want to
enjoy on your way to the play). You can help underwrite this opportunity to strengthen our
connections across the district (the district office has details).
Heifer International is a part of my Church of the Brethren legacy. The world still needs what Heifer
International does and I want to be a part of continuing that legacy until food security prevails.
--Beth

A note from Admin. Assistant Rachel on the importance of forms:
I imagine that many of you are wondering why there are so many forms coming your way and what they have to do
with the Kingdom of God. Here are some things I have learned since I started working in the District Office:



Especially with our conference theme this year of re-connecting, it is important to have accurate contact
information for those in the district, and to make sure we are contacting the right people for various
circumstances. We have received updated directory information from 18 congregations, and hope to hear from
the rest of you by tomorrow.



If you submitted Form B to the Elgin office before Dec. 31, I was able to update your directory information
before sending you the form.



The statistical forms from Elgin impact us in a couple of ways: 1) The membership number is used to determine
the number of delegates congregations have for District and Annual Conferences. 2) Each district pays an
assessment to Annual Conference based on the number of members.



Outreach forms help the district to prepare its budget. We have received those from 20 congregations.



Form As are sent from Elgin in the spring; this information about pastoral leadership is used for the
denominational yearbook which is published annually.

These forms facilitate ministries with our sisters and brothers in the Church of the Brethren; completing them in a
timely manner helps simplify our work, creating a peaceful atmosphere in the offices, and keeping us together as
we seek to continue the work of Jesus. Please contact me if you have any questions about the forms or need new
copies of any of them.

Thanks to all
those who
continue to save
canceled stamps.
The sale of
stamps in 2015
netted $50 for
Compañeros en
Ministerio.

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT FOR DECEMBER AND
END OF YEAR
item
cong. self-allocation

End of 2015

$11,616

$101,597

other income

$334

$13,237

restricted income

$555

$7,231

TOTAL INCOME

$12,505

$122,065

district expense

$8,567

$97,600

$271

$2,526

TOTAL EXPENSE

$8,838

$100,126

NET

$3,667

$21,939

restricted expense

South/Central Indiana pastors are
appreciated! Our district had 100%
participation in MEP’s matching grant
program, with a total of $17,150 given to
59 pastors.

December

District Fund Balance
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$39,796

Pastoral Updates
Andrews - Pastor Jerry Felts has retired.
Lafayette - interviewing.
Marion - search committee is meeting.
Mexico - reviewing profiles.
Richmond - Jan. 31 is Matt McKimmy’s
last Sunday.

CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Beginning Monday, Jan. 25, Rachel will be
in the District Office 8 a.m. to noon every
Monday and Thursday and 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays. Beth’s office hours continue to
be Monday and Tuesday, 8 a.m. to noon,
and by appointment.

District Conference date and
location are yet to be determined.
We will notify you as soon as the
information is available.

WEST SECTION LENTEN
SERVICES
February 14 at Rossville with Bill Scott from
Pyrmont
February 21 at Guernsey with Anna Lisa Gross
from Lafayette
February 28 at Living Faith with Beth Sollenberger
March 6 at Logansport with Dawn Wild from
Burnettsville
March 13 at Pike Creek with Jeff Cook from Lower
Deer Creek

--All are welcome! Hymn-singing begins
at 6:45 pm. The services are followed by
fellowship and refreshments.--

CHURCH PLANTING CONFERENCE
Registration is open now at http://www.brethren.org/
churchplanting/ for this conference to be held in Richmond,
Indiana, May 19-21. Workshop proposals are welcome and will
be accepted through Feb. 29.
The Church of the Brethren has a goal of 250 new church starts
by 2019. Come share in the excitement and planning!

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR
FEBRUARY
Feb. 7 - Please pray with us for the Church of the Brethren, Inc.
Feb. 14 - Please pray with us for Bethel Center COB.
Feb. 21 - Please pray with us for Buck Creek COB.
Feb. 28 - Please pray with us for Buffalo COB.
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Prayer requests are listed
on the South/Central
Indiana District Facebook
page each week.

Friends,
BDM is rolling along with a new spirit of energy. You are an important piece in this servant ministry.
Yes, the rebuilding projects in Loveland, Colorado, and Spottswood, New Jersey, are still operating,
but new sites are opening in West Virginia and South Carolina.
Lincoln County, W. Va., experienced four regional weather disasters in 2015. Three hundred bridges
washed out and the weather destroyed or damaged hundreds of homes. There are already 125 cases
on the books with 28 ready for volunteers to begin rebuilding. BDM will be setting up at the Harts
Community Center (an old school facility with ample space and excellent facilities) the week of
February 1, 2016.
Volunteers will begin working the following week. A unique feature of this project is the need for
heavy equipment operators to help with bridge repair. Do you have those skills? But you don't have to
be a heavy equipment operator to volunteer, because usual rebuilding of homes will be the primary
task! Call Cliff at 260-982-2971 to join the effort with your congregational team of up to fifteen.
Remember the recent extreme floods in South Carolina? Usually it has been taking years to ready a
site for rebuilding efforts - securing funds, forming a long-term recovery group and doing the case
work to approve families needing help. The state of South Carolina is jump-starting the process by
pulling cases from FEMA records. BDM with the UCC/Disciples of Christ has formed a Disaster
Recovery Support Initiative (DRSI) to assist local partners in getting a long-term recovery group
formed and volunteers on the ground much more quickly. So, starting January 10, volunteers can
apply to work in West Columbia, South Carolina.
This site will not be a traditional BDM project yet so volunteers need to contact Lana Landis
<SCprojectdrsi@gmail.com> or 330-701-6042 to confirm space for groups of up to twelve volunteers.
Volunteers need to have their own transportation to work sites, purchase and prepare their own
meals and pay $50 each week to stay at the facilities of the Holy Apostles Orthodox Christian Church
(724 Buff St. W. Columbia, SC). If you need assistance with those housing costs call BDM (800-4514407).
The New Jersey project still needs volunteers through January 2016.
The Colorado BDM project runs through next summer and there are yet many open weeks! Call Cliff
260-982-2971 or email kindy@cpt.org to join the energy!
I recognize that some of us are unable to join the work in person. Our district has a travel fund to
support those who are volunteering. It can use your donations sent to the S/C Indiana District Office
(604 N. Mill St, North Manchester, IN 46962) and designated for the disaster travel fund. Please
make an announcement in your church about all these details.
I hope you feel some of this energy and want to add your efforts to this good work! For those of you
who have never joined BDM before this is an opportune time to get your feet on the ground. Ask
friends to go along with you. Don't wait until you are retired. Go while you have health and good
energy. Come join us!
Blessings of peace to you!
Cliff Kindy, District Disaster Coordinator kindy@cpt.org, 260-982-2971
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Peacefully, Simply, Together.
South/Central Indiana District Office Church of the Brethren
260-982-8805 phone; 260-982-7181 fax
Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org

Office Hours
Monday & Tuesday

8 am - 12 noon

and by appointment

Rachel Gross, District Admin. Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday & Thursday; 1st & 3rd Wednesdays
8 am - 12 noon

District website: www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SouthCentral-Indiana-District/205091192857321?ref=aymt_homepage_panel

South/Central Indiana District
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill St
North Manchester IN 46962

